
AR Department of Psychiatry. Residency Training Program 
89-90 Records, 1977-85 

3 Cartons (136 folders) 
Includes correspondence, reports, questionaires, orientation material, 

commitees, awards and personnel. 

The Residency training Program is a three-and-one-half years program. 
Its aim is to prepare future psychiatrists with a broad and intensive education in 
both traditional and contemporary theory of the origin and causes of mental health 
and its various methods of treatment. The program includes clinical supervision, 
training in inpatient and outpatient treatment, child psychiatry and intensive 
seminar programs. Approximately 14 residents are appointed to the first 
postgraduate year and 16 each to the postgraduate year 2, 3 and 4. It also includes 
training rotations at participating hospitals -- San Francisco General Hospital, 
Veterans Administration and Langley Porter. 

CONTENTS (summary) 

CARTON 1 (34 folders) 

Questionnaires; Maternity/paternity leave for residents; match results for 1980
81, 1981-82, 1982-83, 1983-84, 1984-85; psychiatry 100-A; psychological core of 
medicine; UCSF Medical school/students; Millberry Union; Mt. Zion residency 
Program; 1981-82 resident appointments, Mt. Zion Hospital; resident lists, 
schedules; nameplates and nametags; NIMH stipend information; call schedule, 
1977 -85; consultation/liaison service; residency training, equipment, telephones; 
complaint, Ms. Gena Gilbert (RESTRICTED); residency survey, 1981-85; 
graduation; graduate dinner. 1979-82. 1984-85; events; faculty listings. 

CARTON 2 (61 folders) 

Preceptors for residents; psychology training program; residency training, 
personnel, committee (subcommittee on Social & Community Psychiatry); parking; 
activity reports; residents review committee; awards, contests, fellowships; Roche 
Labs textbook offer; seminars, 1977-85; VA residency, 1979-85; VA ground west; 
V A C.C.D. Clinic; American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology; Affirmative 
Action; National psychiatric endowment fund; William C. Menninger A ward; 
nominations for awards, 1980-82; awards 1978-84; behavioral medicine clinic; 
beepers; flyers; brochures/history; graduation certificates; child psychiatry training 
;brief therapy program; outpatient service directors' meeting, fall 1981; OPD 
orientation; outpatient psychotherapy program; outpatient department; group 
therapy program; ambulatory psychiatric service; orientation packet. 1980
medical rotations. 1979-80; introductory material. 
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AR 89-90 Department of Psychiatry. Residency Training Program. (cont.) 

CARTON 3 (41 folders) 

Core seminar schedule, 1977-84; fellowships: Mead Johnson, psychiatric, residency 
research, Robert Wood Johnson, Falk, Sol W. Ginsburg, Mary Singleton Sigourney 
Charitable Trust; SFGH community psychiatry residency program; NIMH site visit 
(information); Grants: basic residency 1978-85; grant writing workshop, 
applications; injuries sustained by residents; identification cards info.; inpatient 
units; LP Units A-C; outpatient department, LP and VA; employment 
opportunities; faculty appointments. 
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